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The present study’s aim was the determination of chemical noxes, represented by the 
heavy metals and arsens from milk row materia used at the manufacture of cheese  
The heavy metals and the arsen can get into milk by different ways; some of theme get 
in the animal and human organism in quantities higher then the limits and can cause toxic 
conditions. For the determination of the heavy metals we used an atomic absorption 
spectophotometry.  
The equipment is represented by an atomic absorption spectrophotometer, hollow 
cathode lamps (for each item that is investigating), thermo-adjustable electrical drying stove 
and thermo-adjustable burning oven. As reagents we used hydrochloric acid solution 20%, 
deionization water and we prepared standard solutions for the items that are investigating. 
For all the chemical elements, except mercur, we used a dry mineralization of the milk 
sample (burning at 450 ± 25°C).  
It were analyzed 40 samples of milk, seasonal, around 10 samples by season.  
Seleniu was absent in the studied milk, but the other heavy metals (mercury, cadmium, 
lead, copper, zinc) and arsenic were under the maximum admissible limit.  
For 36 samples (90%) the content in mercur was < 0.005 ppm, but for 4 samples 
(10%), it was between 0.006-0.01.  
For 35 samples (87.5%) the content of cadmiu was < 0.001 ppm, but for 5 samples 
(12.5%) it was between 0.002-0.01.  
The plumb content was between 0-0.1 ppm, the cupru content was between 0-0.5 ppm, 
and the zinc content was between 0-5 ppm.  
For 38 samples (95%), the content in arsen was between 0-0.01 ppm, but for 2 samples 
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